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Drug: Acetaminophen and Hydrocodone Bitartrate · Strength: 325 mg / 5 mg · Pill Imprint: 3604 V · Color:
White · Shape: Capsule-shape. Pill with imprint 3604 V is White, Capsule-shape and has been identified as
Acetaminophen and Hydrocodone Bitartrate 325 mg / 5 mg. pink with red specks ## V 3604 is Hydrocodone
5 mg and Acetaminophen 325 mg, which is used to treat moderate to severe pain. To learn more click on
the link . V 3604 - Topics (Showing topics 1 - 20 of 85). 3604 V Apap 325 mg / Hydrocodone Bitartrate 5 mg
Oral Tablet v3604: oblong with red spot ## Sorry, . Find patient medical information for hydrocodoneacetaminophen oral on WebMD including its uses, side effects and safety, interactions, pictures, . 21 sep.
2018. WATSON 3202 and 3604 V. WATSON 3202 Hydrocodone pills. This white pill with red dots is ovalshaped and contains 325/ . It is supplied 3604 V (Acetaminophen and Hydrocodone Bitartrate 325 mg / 5
mg) FDC. This white pill with red dots is oval shaped and contains 325 mg of . Acetaminophen and
hydrocodone contains an opioid medicine, and may be habit-forming.. 325 mg-5 mg, oval, white, imprinted
with 3604, V. View drug images for hydrocodone-acetaminophen.. View images of HYDROCODONEACETAMINOPHEN and identify pills by imprint,. Strength: 5 MG-325MG. Details for pill imprint 3604 V. This
medicine is known as acetaminophen/hydrocodone. It is available as a prescription only medicine and is used
for back pain .
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This white pill with red dots is oval-shaped and contains 325/ . View drug images for hydrocodoneacetaminophen.. View images of HYDROCODONE-ACETAMINOPHEN and identify pills by imprint,. Strength: 5
MG-325MG. Pill with imprint 3604 V is White, Capsule-shape and has been identified as Acetaminophen and
Hydrocodone Bitartrate 325 mg / 5 mg. Find patient medical information for hydrocodone-acetaminophen
oral on WebMD including its uses, side effects and safety, interactions, pictures, . pink with red specks ## V
3604 is Hydrocodone 5 mg and Acetaminophen 325 mg, which is used to treat moderate to severe pain. To
learn more click on the link . V 3604 - Topics (Showing topics 1 - 20 of 85). 3604 V Apap 325 mg /
Hydrocodone Bitartrate 5 mg Oral Tablet v3604: oblong with red spot ## Sorry, . Acetaminophen and
hydrocodone contains an opioid medicine, and may be habit-forming.. 325 mg-5 mg, oval, white, imprinted
with 3604, V. Details for pill imprint 3604 V. This medicine is known as acetaminophen/hydrocodone. It is
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This time it was a solid stool and was marked with similar red specks, except the red specks were
discoloring the water around it and pooling at the bottom the way blood in water can pool at the bottom of
the bowl. When wiping the paper also showed up brown with intermittent red. I wish I took a picture of it but
force of habit caused me to flush. HYDROCODONE-ACETAMINOPHEN. (Generic for NORCO) QTY 12 • 5 MG325MG • Tablet • Near 77381. Add to Medicine Chest. Set Price Alert. More Ways to Save. ACETAMINOPHEN;
HYDROCODONE (a set a MEE noe fen; hye droe KOE done) is a pain reliever. It is used to treat moderate to
severe pain. Add to Med Chest. Norco # 3604 tabs with red flakes..I want to do the CWE on these. But it is
the first generic vicodin I have seen with redflakes in it! What are these redflakes? Do they preventCWE or
other 'high-end' improvement? Answers. IN. Inactive 9 Aug 2010. Ive heard from alot of people and even
myself agree that these are the best cause some vicodin are lame like the 5/500 if you got severe pain they
just dont do it. But ive found these to be good anyway they are the hydrocodone in your pill the rest is
tylenol but if you break it in half you will see that the. Find patient medical information for hydrocodoneacetaminophen oral on WebMD including its uses, side effects and safety, interactions, pictures, warnings
and user ratings. Hydrocodone is a commonly used opioid painkilling drug.As with all drugs, people like to
know what the drug does and what exactly they are taking. There are large quantities of different types of
hydrocodone pills, like M367 or IP 109, and the ways of the opioid administration. 3604 V (Acetaminophen
and Hydrocodone Bitartrate 325 mg / 5 mg) Pill with imprint 3604 V is White, Capsule-shape and has been
identified as Acetaminophen and Hydrocodone Bitartrate 325 mg / 5 mg. It is supplied by Qualitest
Pharmaceuticals Inc.. Are supplied as white with orange specks, Capsule-shape and has been identified as
Acetaminophen and Hydrocodone Bitartrate 325 mg / 5 mg, The 7.5’s are white pills, 60,The white, 500
and 1000, However, oblong tablet with the red specks that has the marking 3604 V on it contains 5mgs of
Hydrocodone and 325mgs of Acetaminophen,397 built.
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